Introduction {#sec1}
============

The outcome of rotator cuff repairs is influenced by several factors, including bone quality, repair technique, tear pattern, and biological milieu of the torn tendon. Delaminated tears of the rotator cuff have been considered a form of degeneration within the tendon and described as a horizontal split of the tendon substance with vascular changes.[@bib1] Delamination of the rotator cuff tears is gaining attention in the literature and probably occurs more frequently than appreciated. In previous studies, the prevalence of delamination varied from 33% to 92%, depending on the surgical methods, number of cases, and preference of viewing portals.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]

The rotator cuff is composed of 5 layers defined by the attachments and orientations of the fibrous elements in each of these layers. Two major layers of the superficial bursal and deeper articular sides are clinically differentiated.[@bib7] When delamination occurs, the deeper layer is typically more retracted than the superficial layer.[@bib6] Although the cause of delamination is still unclear, local ischemia and uneven stress distribution between the layers of cuff have been postulated as causes of delamination.[@bib1] Further, studies have shown delaminated tears of the rotator cuff are lined by a layer of synovial-like cells, which facilitates movement between the layers of delamination and prevents the layers from healing together.[@bib1] There is an ongoing debate regarding whether the articular layer is a real articular layer of the supraspinatus or infraspinatus, a superior capsule complementing the rotator cuff insertion, or a rotator cable.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib8], [@bib9] Regardless of its anatomic definition, the restoration of both the articular and bursal layers onto the footprint with consideration of the retraction pattern and repair tension of each layer is believed to be of most importance to preserve structural integrity after cuff repair.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]

Delaminated rotator cuff tears pose technical difficulties for anatomic repair and probably have less favorable outcomes. Several reports have suggested that the presence of delaminated tears was a negative prognostic factor in functional and radiologic results after rotator cuff repair.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib12] To improve outcomes after the repair of delaminated rotator cuff tears, numerous techniques of suturing each laminated layer separately have been introduced.[@bib11], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] The purpose of this report is to describe our preferred technique of anatomic repair of both layers of delaminated rotator cuff tears separately in a knotless transosseous equivalent technique while securing the articular layer with cinch sutures to provide additional stability.

Surgical Technique {#sec2}
==================

Surgery is performed with the patient under general anesthesia with an additional interscalene nerve block. An examination with the patient under anesthesia is carried out before arthroscopy to evaluate stiffness. The patient is placed in beach-chair position with a pneumatic arm holder (Trimano Fortis; Arthrex, Naples, FL), and the index shoulder is prepared and draped in a sterile fashion. A standard posterior viewing portal is established, and immediately an anterior working portal with a cannula (Crystal Cannula; Arthrex) is placed in the rotator interval. A comprehensive diagnostic arthroscopy is carried out to address any underlying intra-articular pathologies, including anterior and posterior capsule adhesions, subscapularis tendon tears, and biceps tendon pathologies. If needed, subscapularis tendon repair and biceps tenotomy or tenodesis are performed in this step.

Next, the anterolateral portal is placed just anterior to the anterolateral corner of the acromion with use of a spinal needle. An arthroscopic shaver (APS II Handpiece; Arthrex) is inserted through the anterolateral portal, and the rotator cuff tear is inspected and debrided while the arthroscope remains in the glenohumeral joint via the posterior portal. Any spurs on the greater tuberosity are gently removed to achieve a smooth surface, with the use of an open curette and shaver (Bone Cutter; Arthrex). Then, the arthroscope is removed from the glenohumeral joint and placed into the subacromial space through the same posterior skin incision. A lateral portal is established 1 fingerbreadth distal to the anterolateral acromion with use of a spinal needle, and a large threaded cannula (Twist-In Cannula; Arthrex) is introduced under direct visualization (outside-in technique). A thorough subacromial decompression is performed, and the coracoacromial ligament is released from the acromion with the use of an electrocautery device (Arthrocare; Smith & Nephew, Memphis, TN). Acromioplasty is performed by using a burr to achieve a flat acromion for type 2 and type 3 acromia. The acromioclavicular ligament is visualized, and coplaning of distal clavicula is performed if any inferior spurs are encountered on the distal clavicle. Distal clavicle resection may be performed to address acromioclavicular joint pathologies.

The arthroscope is then introduced into the lateral portal, and a second large-diameter threaded cannula (Twist-In Cannula; Arthrex) is placed into the posterior portal. The anterolateral portal is moved to the subacromial space, and a PassPort cannula (Arthrex) is placed. Then, the footprint of the rotator cuff is identified and cleared of soft tissue while avoiding excessive decortication, during viewing through the lateral portal.

Once all of the adhesions are removed and rotator cuff release is completed, tear morphology and extent of the delamination are confirmed through the lateral viewing portal ([Video 1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Retractability and tension of each layer are evaluated for compliance with the separate layer repair technique. If the layers are fragile or overretracted, additional release techniques should be used or standard double-row fixation should be performed. After confirmation of the quality of the layers, a probe can be placed into the delamination site to determine the size of the defect. A shaver can be inserted into the defect to abrade the opposing surfaces and stimulate healing.[@bib1], [@bib6]Fig 1Arthroscopic view of the right shoulder through the lateral portal in beach-chair position. All adhesions on the articular and bursal layers of the rotator cuff are released down to the coracoid base to improve tendon mobility. Tear morphology and extent of delamination are confirmed.

A No. 2 FiberWire (Arthrex) is folded in the midportion and loaded into a self-retrieving suture passer (FastPass Scorpion SL; Arthrex). While viewing from lateral portal, a No. 2 FiberWire is passed from the posterior portion of the articular layer and retrieved from the anterolateral portal. The suture passer releases the FiberWire as a loop outside the portal. Then, 2 free ends of the No. 2 FiberWire suture are threaded through this loop to create a cinch configuration as the free ends are pulled to slide the cinch down to the articular layer. These steps are repeated for the anterior portion so that 2 cinch stiches are placed in the articular layer ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Instead of No. 2 FiberWire sutures, FiberLink sutures (Arthrex) with a closed loop on 1 end may also be used to create cinch stiches in this step.Fig 2Right shoulder viewed from lateral portal. With the help of a self-retrieving suture passer, a No. 2 FiberWire is passed through the articular layer and retrieved out the anterolateral portal as a loop. Two free ends of the FiberWire are threaded through the loop to create a cinch configuration. Free ends are pulled through the anterolateral portal, and the cinch is slid down on the articular layer. This process is repeated, so there are 2 No. 2 FiberWire cinch stitches in place in the articular layer.

Then, the rotator cuff tendons that have been pulled with a grasper and a FiberLink suture are passed through the posterior portion of both articular and bursal layers simultaneously just lateral to the musculotendinous junction ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The single end is retrieved through the posterior portal, while keeping the closed-loop end at the anterolateral portal to shuttle fiber tapes ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, the insertion spots for medial anchors are determined while keeping at least a 15- to 20-mm bone bridge between anchors. The posterior socket for the medial row is placed in the medial portion of the greater tuberosity just beneath the articular cartilage and prepared with an arthroscopic screw tap.Fig 3View from right shoulder lateral portal with a self-retrieving suture passer in the anterolateral portal. Suture passer is already loaded with a FiberLink suture and bites articular and labral layers simultaneously.Fig 4View from right shoulder lateral portal. Single end of FiberLink suture is retrieved through posterior portal, while keeping the closed-loop end at the anterolateral portal for shuttling fiber tapes in the following steps.

The free ends of the posterior cinch stitch are loaded into the eyelet of a 4.75-mm BioComposite vented SwiveLock anchor with FiberTape Loop (Arthrex). The anchor is placed into the medial row while suture limbs of cinch stitch are tensioned through the eyelet of the SwiveLock anchors ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Now, the posterior portion of the articular layer is compressed down onto its insertion site at the bone--cartilage margin, and the free ends of the cinch stitch are cut. FiberTape Loop is threaded through the closed loop of FiberLink, which was previously passed through the articular and bursal layers of the cuff ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Then, FiberLink suture is used to shuttle FiberTape through both layers of the rotator cuff ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). These steps are repeated for the anterior portion of the tear to reduce the articular layer onto its footprint ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 5View from right shoulder lateral portal demonstrating free ends of the cinch stitch loaded into eyelet of 4.75-mm biocomposite SwiveLock anchor with FiberTape Loop. Tension is applied to free ends of cinch through eyelet.Fig 6Right shoulder viewed from lateral portal. Extracorporeally, FiberTape sutures are threaded through the closed loop of the FiberLink, which was previously passed through both layers of the rotator cuff. Then, FiberLink sutures are used to shuttle fiber tapes through both layers of rotator cuff.Fig 7Arthroscopic view of the right shoulder through lateral portal shows the medial row after passing the suture tapes underneath the articular layer and retrieving them from the top of the bursal layer.Fig 8(A) Arthroscopic view of the right shoulder rotator cuff footprint from the lateral portal depicts the articular layer is secured onto its footprint. (B) Bursal layer shows adequate excursion to cover footprint completely.

The spliced tails of the tapes are cut off, and 1 fiber tape from each medial row is loaded into 5.5-mm biocomposite knotless anchors (SwiveLock; Arthrex). Lateral row sockets are placed distal to the lateral edge of the footprint with the use of a bone punch. Lateral row anchors are placed while fiber tapes are tensioned adequately in a cross-bridge configuration. If dog-ear deformity is anticipated, an additional FiberLink or No. 2 FiberWire tip retention suture of SwiveLock anchors can be passed through the deformity in a cinch configuration and loaded into the anchor with FiberTape before fixation of the lateral row ([Fig 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Pearls and pitfalls of the described technique are outlined in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Fig 9(A) Right shoulder viewed from lateral portal. If dog-ear deformity is anticipated, an additional FiberLink can be passed through the deformity in a cinch stich configuration and loaded into the anchor with fiber tapes before fixation of lateral row. (B) FiberTape sutures are then secured laterally with a knotless suture anchor in a transosseous equivalent manner.Table 1Surgical Pearls and PitfallsPearls Viewing through the lateral portal may allow for recognition of cuff tear pattern. While preparing the footprint, avoid excessive abrasion of bone to minimize possibility of suture anchor pull-out. Using self-retrieving suture passers may allow precise passage of sutures through the tendon. Placing cannulas to working portals facilitates suture passing. Working from outside in helps avoid the formation of dog-ears. To avoid the potential for dog-ear formation, additional cinch stitches may be passed through the deformity and loaded into the lateral row anchor.Pitfalls Improper visualization and failure to recognize tear pattern may lead to nonanatomic repair. If the layers are fragile and immobile, this procedure should be avoided. Aggressive release of the articular layer from the glenoid attachment may lead to capsular damage. There is possible suprascapular nerve injury if the debridement and release are carried too medial to glenoid rim. When passing sutures through rotator cuff, stay lateral to the musculotendinous junction. Avoid excessive traction when shuttling FiberTape sutures under the articular layer.

Rehabilitation {#sec3}
==============

A rotator cuff repair protocol is used postoperatively, and the patient is placed in an arm sling with an abduction pillow. Tabletop activities without the sling are allowed immediately after surgery. Core and periscapular exercises are also initiated immediately. The arm sling is maintained for 4 weeks after surgery. Thereafter, active assistive range of motion and stick exercises begin 4 to 5 weeks postoperatively. Strengthening and active resistance exercises are encouraged after 3 months. Full return to activities, including sports and heavy labor, is allowed after 6 months.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Previous studies reported that the presence of delamination at time of repair is a negative prognostic factor for the outcome of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair.[@bib4], [@bib5] Considering that delamination can affect structural integrity after cuff repair, the anatomic restoration of both articular and bursal layers onto the footprint is important. When delamination occurs, the articular layer is typically more retracted than the bursal layer, and this retraction pattern may necessitate complex repair techniques.[@bib11], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] In this Technical Note, we described and discussed our preferred knotless separate layer transosseous-equivalent technique to repair delaminated rotator cuff tears.

Layered structure of the rotator cuff has been studied extensively.[@bib7] However, the exact location where the delamination occurs is still a matter of debate. In an immunochemical study by Sonnabend et al.,[@bib1] the authors proposed that delamination occurs between zone 2 and zone 3 of the rotator cuff. Han et al.[@bib3] reported that the retracted articular layer is the rotator cable, which is separated from the cuff. In an anatomic study, Nimura et al.[@bib8] stated that the articular capsule occupies a substantial area of the greater tuberosity and suggested that the articular layer of the delaminated lesion mainly involves the articular capsule. Recently, Adams et al.[@bib9] reported that rotator cuff repair must restore the normal capsular anatomy to provide normal biomechanics of the joint. which ultimately is responsible for good clinical outcomes.

The directions in which the deep and superficial layers retract may differ in delaminated cuffs, and there may be tension mismatch during the repair of a delaminated rotator cuff tear if the layers are tied and repaired together.[@bib1], [@bib12] Therefore, several authors recommended that 2 layers be repaired in different manners to withstand the nonhomogeneous strains occurring during shoulder movement.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] Briefly, the articular layer containing the articular capsule should be attached to the footprint of the capsule at the medial edge of the greater tuberosity. In contrast, the superficial layer should be shifted laterally to restore the appropriate force couple balance required in the glenohumeral fulcrum.[@bib17]

Regarding the clinical outcome of a rotator cuff tear with delamination, Sugaya et al.[@bib10] reported that separate layer repair using double-row fixation improved cuff integrity. Recently, Opsomer et al.[@bib11] published their results after arthroscopic double-layer lasso loop repair technique for delaminated posterosuperior rotator cuff tears. Their series showed a low rerupture rate and good to excellent recovery with resultant functional, pain, and patient satisfaction scores. Kim et al.[@bib12] compared the clinical outcomes between en masse suture bridge repair and separate repair for the treatment of rotator cuff with delamination and reported improved clinical outcomes in both repair groups, but the separate repair group had lower pain scores. In a recent study, Nakamizo and Horie[@bib14] compared clinical outcomes between 2 suturing procedures---en masse and dual-layer suture bridging---for delaminated rotator cuff tears. Both procedures improved clinical and radiographic outcomes, but the dual-layer suture bridge technique achieved better postoperative range of motion.[@bib14]

The technique described here has some pros and cons, which outlined in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Unlike the previously reported separate layer techniques, the most important feature of this technique is that, after repairing the articular layer with cinch stitches in a knotless fashion, it allows to repair the entire delaminated cuff in a transosseous equivalent manner with suture tapes. Opsomer et al.[@bib11] described a unique suture technique that allows locking of the deep tendon layer and securing it to the medial aspect of the footprint with lasso loops. In a Technical Note description followed by a biomechanical study, Pauzenberger et al.[@bib13] and Heuberer et al.[@bib15] introduced a novel technique that affixes the articular layer onto the footprint by the use of loop sutures (FiberLink) in cinch configuration, while approximating the bursal layer to the more lateral aspect of the footprint to restore normal footprint anatomy. In these reports, including ours, avoiding knots between the layers may have some benefits to promote increased interlayer contact between the fibers, thus enhancing the healing process.[@bib11], [@bib17] Furthermore, biomechanical studies suggest that self-cinching stitches lead to superior tissue-holding strength at the tissue--suture interface compared with equivalent non--self-cinching stitches.[@bib18]Table 2Advantages and Disadvantages of the Arthroscopic Knotless Double-Layer Transosseous Equivalent Repair TechniqueAdvantages Both layers are repaired anatomically at the footprint. There is initial rigid fixation of the articular layer that typically retracted medially. Tape sutures may provide increased tissue cut-through resistance and better distribution of compressive forces on tendon. Knotless repair may preserve tendon perfusion. Broad compression between articular and bursal layers may enhance healing within tendon.Disadvantages It is a time-consuming procedure. The cost is greater.

In contrast with the double-row techniques, which secure the tendon only at the anchor fixation points, transosseous equivalent repair allows compression of the tendon about the entire length of suture from medial to lateral fixation. Previous studies have emphasized the self-reinforcement and interconnectivity properties of transosseous equivalent repairs that allow a higher ultimate load to failure, increased contact area, and pressure with minimizing gap formation.[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] Our technique offers an anatomic reduction of both layers on the footprint and may provide the previously established advantages of transosseous equivalent repair. After initial fixation of the articular layer onto the footprint under proper tension, using a transosseous equivalent repair may unite the delaminated tear as a single construct to minimize shear forces between layers. In addition to improved biomechanical characteristics of transosseous equivalent repair, avoidance of medial knot tying is proposed to prevent tendon strangulation and medial row failure,[@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23] and thus may be attributed as another advantage of our technique. Furthermore, using tape sutures rather than conventional sutures may help to better distribute compressive forces on the cuff tendons and may improve tissue cut-through resistance.[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22] However, there are some potential disadvantages of this technique as seen in other separate layer repairs. Higher cost and prolonged operative time may be considered as the major drawbacks of this technique. It is a highly technical procedure with several steps, but knotless fixation of the rotator cuff may ease the repair and eliminate the time for knot tying.

We believe that our technique may restore normal biomechanics of the shoulder joint and facilitate uneventful healing of delaminated rotator cuffs by providing the aforementioned biomechanical properties of transosseous equivalent repair. However, clinical and comparative biomechanical data are still lacking to support the hypothesized advantages of our technique.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Shown is our preferred surgical technique for repair of delaminated rotator cuff tears using an arthroscopic knotless separate layer transosseous equivalent construct. The patient is placed in the modified beach-chair position. After diagnostic arthroscopy, the rotator cuff tear is assessed. Two No. 2 FiberWire sutures are placed to the articular layer in cinch stitch configuration. Then FiberLink sutures are passed through both layers while keeping the closed-loop end at the working portal. The free ends of cinch stitches are loaded to 4.75-mm SwiveLock anchors with a preloaded FiberTape Loop, which is placed to the medial row while approximating the articular layer onto its footprint. FiberTape sutures are then shuttled through both layers of tendon with the help of the previously placed FiberLink. Finally, lateral row anchors are placed while fiber tapes are tensioned in a cross-bridge configuration to complete repair. If dog-ear deformity is anticipated, an additional FiberLink or No. 2 FiberWire tip retention suture of SwiveLock anchors can be passed through the deformity in a cinch configuration and loaded into the anchor with fiber tapes before fixation of the lateral row.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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